MADDOX COVE: Hamlyn Heights; Hannaford's Lane (Formerly known as Lee's Lane); Main Road (Even and odd numbers 2 to 228); Motion Bay Road (Even and odd numbers 2 to 138); Motion Bay Road Extension (Even and odd numbers 2 to 37); O'Brien's Lane; Oceanview Boulevard; Old Maddox Cove Road; and Shore Lane.

Poll Number: 1
Number of Registered Electors: 302

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 2
Number of Registered Electors: 139
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PETTY HARBOUR: Cribbies Road; Maddox Cove Road (That portion of Maddox Cove Road included within the town boundary of Petty Harbour Maddox Cove); Main Road (Even and odd numbers 2 to 117); Skinner’s Hill; and Stack’s Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
PETTY HARBOUR: From the south end of the bridge including Big Hill Road; Cavell’s Lane; Church Lane; Crocker’s Road; Kennedy’s Lane; Long Run Road; Pack’s Lane; Southside Road; and Weir’s Lane.
ST. JOHN'S (GOULDS): Donovan's Road; Lee's Road; Petty Harbour Road (Even numbers 90 to 342; odd numbers 99 to 419); Reddy Place; Scouts Place; and Thistle Place.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

ST. JOHN'S (GOULDS): Bishop's Line; Forest Pond Road; Hennessey's Line; Main Road (Even numbers 236 to 424, odd numbers 249 to 367); Petty Harbour Road (Odd numbers 1 to 97, even numbers 2 to 88); and Robert's Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ST. JOHN'S (GOULDS): Chesley Drive; Cox's Lane; Elliot Chafe's Lane; Fourth Pond Road; Main Road (Odd numbers 3 to 247, even numbers 2 to 234); and Windemere Road.

Poll Description

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 6
Number of Registered Electors: 223
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Poll ID:

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 265
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Poll Description
ST. JOHN’S (GOULDS): Bonnie Drive; Eden Street; Everard Avenue; Fleming’s Road; Gary Drive; Kieley Drive; Meadowbrook Drive; Meadowbrook Park Place; Meadowbrook Park Road; Riverside Drive West; and Walsh Place.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Provincial Electoral District of: Ferryland
Poll Number: 8
Number of Registered Electors: 214
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. JOHN'S (GOULD): Cleary Drive; Martin Street; McGrath Place West; and Soper Crescent.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
**Poll Description**

ST. JOHN'S (GOULDS): Dinn's Avenue; Howlett's Line; Main Road (Odd numbers 775 to 1023, even numbers 798 to 1020); Putt's Lane; Southern Shore Highway (odd and even numbers 21 to 361 Middle Pond section, also known as Irish Loop drive); and Wilmina Drive.

**Poll Location**

- Placentia - St. Mary's
- Placentia West - Bellevue
- Harbour Main
- Conception Bay South
- Mount Pearl - Southlands
- Waterford
- Harbour Grace - Port de Grave

**Information valid as of April 1, 2019.**

Poll ID:

Poll Number: 9

Number of Registered Electors: 261

Provincial Electoral District: Ferryland

Poll Number: 9

Number of Registered Electors: 261

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

ST. JOHN’S (GOULDS): Boland Street; Durdle Drive (Odd numbers); Gullage Street; Main Road (Even numbers 430 to 480, including Kelly’s Personal Care Home, 478 Main Road, Goulds); North Drive; and Simon’s Lane.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of: Ferryland

Poll Number: 10

Number of Registered Electors: 260
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
ST. JOHN’S (GOULED): Doyle’s Road (Odd numbers 1 to 103, even numbers 2 to 162); and Durdle Drive (Even numbers 8 to 104).

Ferryland: Doyle's Rd (Odd numbers 1 to 103, even numbers 2 to 162); and Durdle Drive (Even numbers 8 to 104).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 13
Number of Registered Electors: 249
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

Poll Number: 13
Number of Registered Electors: 249
Provincial Electoral District of: Ferryland

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Cochrane Southlands: 28

Terry (Glendenning)

Gonda

Southlands: 25

Deacon

Mount Pearl - Southlands: 34

Pearl - Southlands: 0

Pearl - St. Stephen's

Mount Pearl - Southlands: 30

Mount Pearl Southlands: 11

Heffernan's Road

Powell's Road

Heffernan's Rd

Legend

Current Poll

Other Poll

Municipal Boundary

District Boundary (2015)
ST. JOHN’S (GOULDS): Back Line Road (Even numbers 400 and greater, south of Doyle’s Road; odd numbers 415 and greater, south of Durdle Drive); Beaver Brook Drive; Doyle’s Road (Odd numbers 107 and greater, even numbers 186 to 214); Hannaford Place; Pastureland Road; Power’s Road; and Ryan’s River Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Description

Poll Number: 15
Number of Registered Electors: 265
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

AP 1:16,551
Provincial Electoral District of:

**Ferryland**

Poll Number: 16

Number of Registered Electors: 265

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

ST. JOHN'S (GOULDS): Heffernan's Line; and Mountain View Drive.
ST. JOHN'S (GOULD): Heffernan's Place; Main Road (Even numbers 492 to 796, from Keith Drive to Howlett’s Line; odd numbers 387 to 773 from Petty Harbour Road to Howlett’s Line, including Linda’s Personal Care Home, 654 to 656 Main Road); and Ryan’s Place.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Poll Number: 17

Number of Registered Electors: 295
**Provincial Electoral District of:**

**Ferryland**

**Poll Number:** 18

**Number of Registered Electors:** 269

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

**Poll Description**

ST. JOHN’S (GOULD): Alexis Place; Barton’s Road (Including Barton’s Personal Care Home, 22 Barton’s Road); Benson’s Lane; Helena Road (Including Hefferman’s Guest Home, 5 Helena Road); Lakeview Drive; Mill Road; Park Lane; Park Road; Race Track Road; Shoal Bay Road; and Wild Rose Lane.

**Poll Location**

- **Poll Number:** 18
- **Number of Registered Electors:** 269

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of: Ferryland
Poll Number: 19
Number of Registered Electors: 261

Poll Description
ST. JOHN'S (GOULDS): Dinn's Avenue; Howlett's Line; Main Road (Odd numbers 775 to 1023, even numbers 798 to 1020); Putt's Lane; Southern Shore Highway (odd and even numbers 21 to 361 Middle Pond section, also known as Irish Loop drive); and Wilmina Drive.
BAY BULLS: Cabot Drive; Cemetery Lane West; Dunn Drive; Harvey Place; Leanne Place; Long Pond Path; Lower Path Road; Mullowney Drive; Sheldon Drive; and Southern Shore Highway (Even and odd numbers 2 to 609, also known as Irish Loop Drive).
BAY BULLS: Alley Road; Armstrong’s Lane; Back Lane; Bill Joy’s Lane; Bread and Cheese (Odd and even numbers 1 to 50B); Cemetery Lane East (Including Oceanview Manor, 19 Cemetery Lane East); Glynn Place; Gunridge Road; Irishtown Road; Jane Walsh’s Lane; Lower Road; Marsh Road; North Side Road; O’Driscoll Place, O’Driscoll’s Lane; Southside Road; and St. John’s Road.
Poll Description

BAY BULLS: Con Aspell's Road; Farm Road; Groves Road; Hydra's Lane; Island Cove Road (Also known as Bristol Landing); Lynch's Lane; Mulsarchy Drive; O’Dea’s Lane; Ocean View Bras; Quay’s Road; Ryan’s Lane; School Road; Solomon Close; Southern Shore Highway (Even and odd numbers 618 to 875, also known as Irish Loop Drive); St. Croix Drive; Station Road; Track Road; Track Road Extension; and Williams Lane.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Number of Registered Electors: 271

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Poll ID:
WITNESS BAY: Aspen Place; Cemetery Road; Diamond Place; Dyer's Lane; Fisherman's Road; Green Hill Drive; Gull Pond Road (Also known as Gully Pond Road); Hillsway Drive; Irishtown Road; Island View Place; Oceanview Drive; Old Witless Bay Line; Southern Shore Highway (Even and odd numbers 2 to 340, also known as Irish Loop Drive); Southside Track; Spruce Court; Tamarack Drive; Tower Road; Wall's Lane; and Witless Bay Line (Route no. 13 that section of road located from the town boundary of Witless Bay to the T.C.R.).
WITNESS BAY: Alder Hill Lane; Bear’s Cove Road; Butlers Road; Carter’s Road; Dean’s Road; Harbour Road (Including Alderwood Estates, 112 to 114 Harbour Road); Jockey’s Lane; Lar Norris’s Road; Murphy’s Lane; Newline Road; Northside Track; Stages Lane; and White’s Lane.

Poll Number: 24
Number of Registered Electors: 309
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
WITNESS BAY: Alder Hill Lane; Bear’s Cove Road; Butlers Road; Carter’s Road; Dean’s Road; Harbour Road (Including Alderwood Estates, 112 to 114 Harbour Road); Jockey’s Lane; Lar Norris’s Road; Murphy’s Lane; Newline Road; Northside Track; Stages Lane; and White’s Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll ID: 00320_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019

Provincial Electoral District
of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 25
Number of Registered Electors: 325
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
WITNESS BAY: Andrew's Lane; Carey's Road; Country Path Drive; Dunn's Lane; Evergreen Place; Gallows Cove Road; Lower Loop Road; Lundrigan's Road; Maddigan's Lane; Mullowney's Lane; O'Brien's Road; Smith's Road; Southern Shore Highway (Even and odd numbers 344 to 562, also known as Irish Loop Drive); Sullivan's Road; The Avenue; Tuft's Road; Vickers Road; and Williams Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Ferryland: 23
Lookout Pond
Pond on the Sea
Trout Pond
Country Pond
Witless Bay House Pond
Beaver Pond
Georges Pond
Newfoundland Road
Rocks Pond
Bog Pond
Black Duck Pond
- TORS COVE -
Black Duck Road
Power's Lane
Alex Road
Luby's Lane
Tnr's Ln
Hayden's Ln
Dovetail Rd
Greenhill Rd
Swamp Rd
Diamond Rd
Irish Loop Rd
Maddigan's Ln
Wesley Rd
Sullivan's Rd
Steven O'Reilly's Rd
Tower Rd
Irish Loop Rd
Hew's Ln
Bhi Rd
Lwll Rd
Snl Rd
Hesp Rd
Le Norris Rd
Irish Loop Rd
Greenhill Rd
Porter Rd
Ferryland: 24
Ferryland: 25
Ferryland: 26
MOBILE: The community of Mobile including Ambrose Carey's Road; Cod Seine Cove Road; Cutler Drive; Dycro Road; First Pond Road; Gus O'Reilly's Road; Jackman's Lane; Mill Road; Riverhead Road; Southern Shore Highway (Also known as Irish Loop Drive, Main Road or Highway 10); Steven O'Reilly's Road; and Track Road.
BAULINE EAST, BURNT COVE and ST. MICHAEL'S: The community of Bauline East including Main Road. The community of Burnt Cove including Ballfield Road; Cape Pond Road; Doyle's Hill; Main Road; and Paula Doyle's Road. The community of St. Michael's including Main Road; and The Winter Path.
TORs COVE: The community of Tors Cove including Back Road, Beachy Cove Road; Grand Street; Greenwood Drive; Hayden's Road; Island View Road; La Manche Valley Road; Long Run Road; Luby’s Lane; Mall Road; Murphy’s Road; Northern Rocky Pond Road; Power’s Road; School Road; Southern Shore Highway (Also known as Irish Loop Drive, Main Road or Highway 10); The Cove Road; and Woodpath Road.
BRIGUS SOUTH and CAPE BROYLE: The community of Brigus South including Crossroads; Dumphy’s Hill; Forge Hill; Greg Doyle Road; Island Pond Place; Main Road; Old Church Lane; Power’s Road; Southern Shore Highway (Also Known as Route 10, beginning at the intersection of the Southern Shore Highway with the Cape Broyle Municipal Boundary and extending north along the Southern Shore Highway for a distance of approximately 2 kilometers); and Sleepy Hollow, Cape Broye; Aylward’s Road; Beaver Pond Road; Benmore’s Road; Chafe’s Lane; Chapel Hill; Crossroads; Hann’s Road; Harbour Road; Horse Chops Road; Jim O’Brien’s Road; La Manche Road; Long Run Road; Old Southern Shore Highway; Pinch Road; Ryan’s Road; Slide Path Road; Southern Shore Highway (Also known as Irish Loop Drive or Main Road); The Hill; The Nook; and The Ridge.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 29
Number of Registered Electors: 240
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
CALVERT: The community of Calvert including Boland's Road; Church Lane; Clar Boland's Road; Deep Cove Road; Drew's Road; Kavanaugh's Road; Michael O'Brien's Road; Northside Road; O'Toole's Road; Power's Lane; Reddigan's Road; Rossiter's Road; Shannahan's Lane; Slaughter Pond Road; Southern Shore Highway (Also known as Irish Loop Drive); Southside Road; Steve Kavanaugh's Road; Stone Island Road; and Wilf Boland's Road.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland

Poll Number: 32

Number of Registered Electors: 356

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FERRYLAND: Baltimore Drive; Bark House Lane; Barney Hill; Bay Ridge Road; Canning's Lane; Eileen Sheppard's Road; Farm Road; Fox Hill; Freshwater Road; Holdsworth Lane; Horse Nap Lane; Kavanagh's Lane (Also known as Bill Kavanagh's Road); Kyle's Road; Lookout Road; Merrymeeting Road; Ocean View Place; Paul's Lane; Pool Road; Quarry Road; Quarry River Road; Reid's Road North; Reid's Road South; Ryan's Lane; Sesk's Road; Sunny Hill; The "Y"; The Downs; The Lookout Road; Valley Road; and Wild Rose Meadows.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
AQUAFORTE: The Town of Aquaforte including Cemetery Road; Payne's Road; Riverhead Road; Ryan's Road; Southern Shore Highway (Also know as Irish Loop Drive); The Loop Road; and Windsor Hill.
PORT KIRWAN: The Town of Port Kirwan including Back Lane; Beach Road; Church Yard; Clear’s Cove Road; Fennelly’s Lane; Flake Road; Flat Rocks; Folly Road; Main Road (Also known as Port Kirwan Road); Nolander’s Lane; Northside Road; Shute Lane; and Yellow Hill Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Number of Registered Electors: 48

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
FERMEUSE and KINGMAN’S COVE: The Town of Fermeuse including Austin Kenny’s Road; Brophy’s Road; Company House Road; Curran’s Road; Kenny’s Lane; Loop Road; Lumley Cove Road (including Fahey’s Personal Care Home); Main Highway; Mealplant Road; NLHC Road; NLHC Road A; NLHC Road B; O’Neil’s Lane; Gates Road; Port Kirwan Road; Road to Town Building; Ryan’s Lane; Walsh’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Kingman’s Cove including Barrett’s Road; Brennan’s Road; Kingman’s Cove Road; and O’Neills Road.

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FERMEUSE and KINGMAN’S COVE: The Town of Fermeuse including Austin Kenny’s Road; Brophy’s Road; Company House Road; Curran’s Road; Kenny’s Lane; Loop Road; Lumley Cove Road (including Fahey’s Personal Care Home); Main Highway; Mealplant Road; NLHC Road; NLHC Road A; NLHC Road B; O’Neil’s Lane; Gates Road; Port Kirwan Road; Road to Town Building; Ryan’s Lane; Walsh’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Kingman’s Cove including Barrett’s Road; Brennan’s Road; Kingman’s Cove Road; and O’Neills Road.

Poll Location

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FERMEUSE and KINGMAN’S COVE: The Town of Fermeuse including Austin Kenny’s Road; Brophy’s Road; Company House Road; Curran’s Road; Kenny’s Lane; Loop Road; Lumley Cove Road (including Fahey’s Personal Care Home); Main Highway; Mealplant Road; NLHC Road; NLHC Road A; NLHC Road B; O’Neil’s Lane; Gates Road; Port Kirwan Road; Road to Town Building; Ryan’s Lane; Walsh’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Kingman’s Cove including Barrett’s Road; Brennan’s Road; Kingman’s Cove Road; and O’Neills Road.

Poll Location

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FERMEUSE and KINGMAN’S COVE: The Town of Fermeuse including Austin Kenny’s Road; Brophy’s Road; Company House Road; Curran’s Road; Kenny’s Lane; Loop Road; Lumley Cove Road (including Fahey’s Personal Care Home); Main Highway; Mealplant Road; NLHC Road; NLHC Road A; NLHC Road B; O’Neil’s Lane; Gates Road; Port Kirwan Road; Road to Town Building; Ryan’s Lane; Walsh’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Kingman’s Cove including Barrett’s Road; Brennan’s Road; Kingman’s Cove Road; and O’Neills Road.

Poll Location

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FERMEUSE and KINGMAN’S COVE: The Town of Fermeuse including Austin Kenny’s Road; Brophy’s Road; Company House Road; Curran’s Road; Kenny’s Lane; Loop Road; Lumley Cove Road (including Fahey’s Personal Care Home); Main Highway; Mealplant Road; NLHC Road; NLHC Road A; NLHC Road B; O’Neil’s Lane; Gates Road; Port Kirwan Road; Road to Town Building; Ryan’s Lane; Walsh’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Kingman’s Cove including Barrett’s Road; Brennan’s Road; Kingman’s Cove Road; and O’Neills Road.

Poll Location

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FERMEUSE and KINGMAN’S COVE: The Town of Fermeuse including Austin Kenny’s Road; Brophy’s Road; Company House Road; Curran’s Road; Kenny’s Lane; Loop Road; Lumley Cove Road (including Fahey’s Personal Care Home); Main Highway; Mealplant Road; NLHC Road; NLHC Road A; NLHC Road B; O’Neil’s Lane; Gates Road; Port Kirwan Road; Road to Town Building; Ryan’s Lane; Walsh’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Kingman’s Cove including Barrett’s Road; Brennan’s Road; Kingman’s Cove Road; and O’Neills Road.

Poll Location

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FERMEUSE and KINGMAN’S COVE: The Town of Fermeuse including Austin Kenny’s Road; Brophy’s Road; Company House Road; Curran’s Road; Kenny’s Lane; Loop Road; Lumley Cove Road (including Fahey’s Personal Care Home); Main Highway; Mealplant Road; NLHC Road; NLHC Road A; NLHC Road B; O’Neil’s Lane; Gates Road; Port Kirwan Road; Road to Town Building; Ryan’s Lane; Walsh’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Kingman’s Cove including Barrett’s Road; Brennan’s Road; Kingman’s Cove Road; and O’Neills Road.

Poll Location

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FERMEUSE and KINGMAN’S COVE: The Town of Fermeuse including Austin Kenny’s Road; Brophy’s Road; Company House Road; Curran’s Road; Kenny’s Lane; Loop Road; Lumley Cove Road (including Fahey’s Personal Care Home); Main Highway; Mealplant Road; NLHC Road; NLHC Road A; NLHC Road B; O’Neil’s Lane; Gates Road; Port Kirwan Road; Road to Town Building; Ryan’s Lane; Walsh’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Kingman’s Cove including Barrett’s Road; Brennan’s Road; Kingman’s Cove Road; and O’Neills Road.

Poll Location

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FERMEUSE and KINGMAN’S COVE: The Town of Fermeuse including Austin Kenny’s Road; Brophy’s Road; Company House Road; Curran’s Road; Kenny’s Lane; Loop Road; Lumley Cove Road (including Fahey’s Personal Care Home); Main Highway; Mealplant Road; NLHC Road; NLHC Road A; NLHC Road B; O’Neil’s Lane; Gates Road; Port Kirwan Road; Road to Town Building; Ryan’s Lane; Walsh’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Kingman’s Cove including Barrett’s Road; Brennan’s Road; Kingman’s Cove Road; and O’Neills Road.

Poll Location

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FERMEUSE and KINGMAN’S COVE: The Town of Fermeuse including Austin Kenny’s Road; Brophy’s Road; Company House Road; Curran’s Road; Kenny’s Lane; Loop Road; Lumley Cove Road (including Fahey’s Personal Care Home); Main Highway; Mealplant Road; NLHC Road; NLHC Road A; NLHC Road B; O’Neil’s Lane; Gates Road; Port Kirwan Road; Road to Town Building; Ryan’s Lane; Walsh’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Kingman’s Cove including Barrett’s Road; Brennan’s Road; Kingman’s Cove Road; and O’Neills Road.

Poll Location

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FERMEUSE and KINGMAN’S COVE: The Town of Fermeuse including Austin Kenny’s Road; Brophy’s Road; Company House Road; Curran’s Road; Kenny’s Lane; Loop Road; Lumley Cove Road (including Fahey’s Personal Care Home); Main Highway; Mealplant Road; NLHC Road; NLHC Road A; NLHC Road B; O’Neil’s Lane; Gates Road; Port Kirwan Road; Road to Town Building; Ryan’s Lane; Walsh’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Kingman’s Cove including Barrett’s Road; Brennan’s Road; Kingman’s Cove Road; and O’Neills Road.

Poll Location

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FERMEUSE and KINGMAN’S COVE: The Town of Fermeuse including Austin Kenny’s Road; Brophy’s Road; Company House Road; Curran’s Road; Kenny’s Lane; Loop Road; Lumley Cove Road (including Fahey’s Personal Care Home); Main Highway; Mealplant Road; NLHC Road; NLHC Road A; NLHC Road B; O’Neil’s Lane; Gates Road; Port Kirwan Road; Road to Town Building; Ryan’s Lane; Walsh’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Kingman’s Cove including Barrett’s Road; Brennan’s Road; Kingman’s Cove Road; and O’Neills Road.

Poll Location

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Provincial Electoral District of:
Ferryland
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 243
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FERMEUSE and KINGMAN’S COVE: The Town of Fermeuse including Austin Kenny’s Road; Brophy’s Road; Company House Road; Curran’s Road; Kenny’s Lane; Loop Road; Lumley Cove Road (including Fahey’s Personal Care Home); Main Highway; Mealplant Road; NLHC Road; NLHC Road A; NLHC Road B; O’Neil’s Lane; Gates Road; Port Kirwan Road; Road to Town Building; Ryan’s Lane; Walsh’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Kingman’s Cove including Barrett’s Road; Brennan’s Road; Kingman’s Cove Road; and O’Neills Road.
RENEW-CAPPAHAYDEN and BEAR COVE (Southern Shore): The community of Cappahayden including Albert Lawlor's Road; Cahill Road; Clusus Din's Road; Dump Road; Freshwater Road; Guiney's Road; Murphy's Road; Murphy's Road Extension; New Line; Old Shoe Cove Road; Old Southern Shore Highway; School House Lane; and Southern Shore Highway (Also known as the Irish Loop Drive or Highway 10). The community of Renews including Agnes Dunne's Road; Back Road; Bavis Road; Bear Cove Point Road; Berrigans Lane; Boggy Lane; Brazil's Lane; Brown's Lane; Chidley's Road; Cross Lane; Farrell's Road; Fortin's Road; Garretts Lane; Goodridges Lane; Hart's Lane; Havre's Lane; Hynes Road; Inside Road; Jackman's Hill; Jerry Johnson's Road; Johnson's Road; Kane's Lane; Keating Lane; Kingsmans Cove Road; Lawlor's Road; Loop Road; Loop Road Extension; Lower Road; Murphy's Road; O'Toole's Road; Old Kingsmans Cove Road; Old Southern Shore Road; Pittman's Lane; Power's Lane; Quinn's Road; Reddy's Lane; Roche's Road; Roland Chidley's Road; School Road; Shanahan's Road; Southern Shore Highway (Also known as Irish Loop Drive or Highway 10); Stan Roche's Lane; Station Road; Tina O'Neils; Walter Keating's Road; and Vicker's Lane. The community of Bear Cove.
PORTUGAL COVE SOUTH and BISCAY BAY: The Town of Portugal Cove South including Church Road; Coombs Lane; Grace’s Road; Harbour Road; Loop Road; Main Road; Molloy’s Road; Southern Shore Highway (Also known as Irish Loop Drive); and Ward’s Lane. The community of Biscay Bay including Harbour Road; and Southern Shore Highway (Also known as Irish Loop Drive).
Poll Description
TREPASSEY: Battery Road; Bernard’s Lane; Butler’s Lane; Church Avenue; Coarse Hill Road; Corcoran’s Lane; Corrigan’s Lane; Council Road; Curtis Lane; D.O.T. Subdivision; Dean’s Lane; Government Lane; Hackett’s Lane; Hallaran’s Lane; Harbour Drive; Lower Road; Molloy’s Lane; Molloy’s Road; Old Track Road; Park Drive; Park Lane; Perry’s Lane; Phonse’s Lane; Pike’s Lane; Powell’s Head Road; Ryan’s Lane; Southern Shore Highway (Also known as Irish Loop Drive); Tank Lane; Tobin’s Road; and Walsh’s Road.
Trepassey Harbour

Mussel Pond

Debbie Poors Pond

Pike’s Ln

Coarse Hill Rd

Kenny’s Ln

Rondall’s Ln

Northwest Rd

Goveme Ln

Allan’s Ln

Allan’s Ln

Bulger’s Ln

Company Lane

Cox’s Well Road

Cullen’s Pond Road

Daniel’s Point Road

Dobbin’s Lane

Doran’s Lane

Fish Plant Road

George’s Lane

Gert’s Lane

Kennedy’s Lane

Low Point Road

Main Road

Martin’s Road

Northwest Circle

Northwest Road

Old Northeast Road

Riverside Road

Ronald’s Lane

Shoal Point Road

Sutton’s Lane

Taylor’s Lane

Trepassey Road

Waddleton’s Lane.
ST. SHOTTS: The Town of St. Shotts including Farm Hill; Gully Hill Road; and Molloy's Lane.